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OPINION NO. 73-088 

Syllabus: 
T~e furnishing of a reference text on nhio school 

la•r to the citv solicitor's office bv the hoar<" of 
ec'!ucation of a· citv school <'!istrict i·rhich encornasses 
an area greater than the city itself, for use in <1calinCf 
ni th leCT<'\l questions relatec'l. to the roarn of ecfocation, 
i'3 not ,·corinpnsation· for nurnoses of~.~. 1313.35, 
2nc1 is irr..plie<1.ly authorized by that "'ection. 

To: Joseph T. Ferguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, August 31, 1973 

I have hefore r.e vour request for ;.,y opinion \·•!'lich !"av 
be stater as follO\'YS, 

ts a city school <"istrict t-oarcl of enuca
tion, ,..,hose <'1.istrict enc0Mpc1.sses an area crrec1ter 
tha.n the city itself, authorized to purchase a 
leqal reference teYt for the use of the citv soli
citor l'lhen ,~ealing with legal questions relater' to 
the hoard of ec'!ucation? 

I uncerstand that the te:~t in question is one on 0hio school la,·•. 

"nc~er n,r. 3311.35 the city solicitor is c'lesirynater'l the leCTal 
counsel for citv school districts "'ithin the state. '!hat c-ection 
5tates in nart that: 

***In city sc;ool ni~tricts, the city 
solicitor shall ~e the leqal acviser and at
torney for the hoarc'l thereof, and shall ~er
fo?"T" the Sc\I"'-~ services for such boarcl as re
ruire,1 of the nrosecutinn attornev for other 
l">oarcls of the countv. "'uch t~nties shall <'le·· 
valve unon an~· official servinro in ~ canacit•1 
si!'!'ilar to that of nrosecutinq -attorne". or 
citv solicitor for the tcrri torv ~-·herein a 
sch~ol district is situate<l reCT~r~less of ~i~ 
official nesie_1nation. !~ a r'!istrict which he
cores a city school ~istrict "ursuant to sec
tion 3311.10 of t~e ievise~ ~ode, the legal 
aaviser shall he the solicitor of the laro~st 
of the "'IU]"'licinal cornorations all or a nart 
of 1-•hich is inclu,1er1· 1·rithin thP school r'lis
trict hom1(1aries. · ·o co"lnensation in ac'c:li tion 
to sue~ officer's re0ular salarv ~hall ~e al
lm •ec' for such Ser.vices. . 

In <'~inion ''o. 3r,"4, !"lninions of the '"ttornev ".eneral for 
l"S-1, T""V ,;,re.-lecessor constr,1er1 ~.('. 3313.'.'5, whicf~ ha!'l not reen 
'l"'en0.ec1 in any ,,,ay "hich vould c1.ffect hie, conclusions. ,..,l,e syllabus 
of that l"l"inion rear:!s ?.s follows· 

1. ?he provisions of ~ection 3313.35, ~e
•.•iserl ·~oC'1e, requiring the city solicitor of a 
citv which is nc1rtly or 1rholly ,,•ithin the ho11nr'I
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arieR of a city school a~strict, to act as lP~al 

adviser an~, attornev for the !:earl~ o! e,lucation 

of such district, is ap"'licahle to all cities 

Hhich have not frar:en or ador.>tec'I a charter "'ur

~uant to the nrovisions of ~~ction 7, of 'rticle 

~TIII, of the .constitution. 


2. I~ case a city has ado~tec'I a ch~rter nur· 

suant to ~E?ction 7 of "rticle "VIII of the "ol"

stitution, which (~oes not either cirectlv or in

,lirectlv ir,nose on its leoal officer the rl11tv to 

act as the lerral aaviser an~ attornev of the.'l')oar.f 

of education,· "'ection 3 313. 35, !°"C?visecl. rnne, "i11 

not O"E!rate to il"'1"ose snch duty. n'."inion ··o. 2ti7A, 

Oninions of the ~ttornev reneral for 1~34, ~aoe d~5, 

apnrovec" and folla1·1er.l.• 


3. " "io=-rd of ec1ucation of a citv school cis

trict ra? lawfully e~loy, and !')<"V frori the funcs 

of the sc'1.ool hoarc1, legal counsel to assist or 

sunnle~ent the services orovirlen to the school nis

trict by the city solicitor. 0ninion "o. vq2, nnin

ions of the Attornev r..eneral for 1~33, nage 1~5n, 

a'lpi:·ovec. anrl folloued. . 


'lelyinrr on the case of ''ne;er v. Prench, 125 <'hio ~t. ,;11 
(1932) 1 1""f DredeceSSOr noted at 41 thata11oC\rr1 of' erucation, 
other than that of a city school district, is anthorize~ to e•· 
~loy counsel other than the prosecuting attorne'I, if it so cl.e
sires. ·~e then an!)rovea the ruling of nninion :,n. 1J92, r"nin
ions of tha Jlttomev r..eneral for 1933, which eY-tenrler~ the r'ur>re~e 
Court's holrling to the case of a city 1:-oard of e,·,.,.catior. an,1 city 
solicitor. ~h.e reason for this eYtension is that 0 .~. 311~.~5 
:nrovides ''t:h~t the city solicitor shouV'I oerfor!"" the sane services 
for a hoard in a city school c!istrict as reetuirer' of t'1e nr.osecutin,:r 
attorney for ot!ler boarcs of the county.· Onininn "'o. 3fi•1 -i, ~· 
at 141. 

..,,, nreileCf'!ISOr ;<1!.~o "UP!;tioner1 the constitt•tionnlitv of '"' r 
1313.3~, insofar as it re<TUires a city solicitor to orovirle lecal 
service without cornensation to a city school cHcitrict, '"'~r>se t-:>r 
ritorv ,...ay be far laraer than the city itself. •·e noterl nt 117 t'1at, 
in the case hef.ore hiM, 50~ of the ~onulation anrl PO" of the taY 
dunlicate of t~e citv school ~istrict. lav outsife tPe bounfaries o; 
the city trhose solicitor was requirea ~v·n.r, 1~11.35 to nrovine 
leC"al service. P,;,, cit:P.d t~e case of "oard of "t"11cation "· ~01ur1'us, 
]l'l f''\iO ~t. 295 (19:?.8) I Which hel~ WlC0nStitUt10nal r.,r, 31:)6), '''1iC'-· 
..,rovir'ea that, " 0 n ~o chc1rl'Tf:' shall h':! l"Ade bv a city or village or hv 

the t,atei:i:•orks rlepartnent thereof for supplying t•ater for * * *the 
use of the Public school ~uildinqs in such city or villaoe. 'T'.'e 
'ltatute wc1.s helrl to violate .?\rticle :~II!, ,..ectio!1 ~, '"'~io "on
stitution (?"'unicipal hor"e rule "'rovision), inter alia. ··.., ,..,r.erlecessor 
stater- at llll as f.oll01·rs · -- -

rrt,ile the a~ove holain~ ~iqht cast sol'¥' 

c'.ouJ:,t on t!~e constitutior.ali tv of the statute 

~1cre unrier consi,1eration, it, - of course, would 

''e beyonc" ry r,ower as an e~:ecutive officer, to 

,ake such a declaration. "'his could ~e c"!one onlv 

'!)v the juc1iciary. 
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V0•1r m1estion oresents an issue which the F.act situc\tion 
o~ ~ninion · o. 3~~~. sunra, ri~ not~ the nossihilitv that the 
nronoser action nav !-·e TJrohihite~ l-iy the last sentence of ....c. 
3313, 35, t·•hich states that, 0 n 1o co!"nensation i:i ar'c'li tion to 
"ll!ch officer's regular salar, :oihall l'-e ,,lla1e~ for s•1ch servicec;. 
'J'li•ts, if the nronoser' Action is co,'""T'ensPtion ·, it cannot ?"-e au
thori ,:e,, ~y the statute. 

! l!.'lc'lerstan-:' fro!!l vour <'Uestion that O':·'?lers'•in of: the ·,~oo1~s 
•·rill not be transfer.rea· to the current cit" solic:itor, hut :.'l.ther 
that the books will he nlacer in thi:> office of t~e city so:',icitor, 
for the use of \·!hoever occupies that office, in resec>rching the 
hoarr of enucation' s leral riroble,..·s. ':'here fore, the issue -ray he 
resolvef on the hasis of 0ninion ..o. 19~7, ~~inions of the ~ttorney 
r,encral for 1933, ,·,hose syllabus ac'lvises as folloos: 

1. n~e cornensation of rert-ers of the 

r,eneral 11.i:iserobly can not lawfully he chanaec' 

rurin~ their terr1 of office. 


2. r•eribers of t.lte r.i?neral Jl.ssernbly r.iay 

not lawfullv be grante.. allO':~ances or ner

f'Uisi te~ in ac'lcition to their fixea cormens~

tion. 


3. ":'he oayi,,l'!nt of nersonal e:menses of ~. 
bers of the """'!neral 11.ssenbly incurre-1 for hoarr'! 
or lodging, while attenring the regular or snecial 
~essicns of tl-tat hoc1y !"'ay not la~·.•fully be nair fro!"' 
an appronriration ~a~e for the nurnose of r-eetinq 
the necessarv cost of conc'luctinCT the h11siness of 
the two houses of the "-.P.neral "~Re!"'r.lv, such as clerk 
~ire. stationerv, office sl!nnlies, nrintinr and the 
li,,.e, 

·~ predecessor statef at 1,os as foll~·s 

•**I cannot surscrilJe to the view thr>t the 
r.ersonal e:~enses of re~hers of the le~islature, 
incurrer~ for boar-1 an~ looginc:' while attenr'!inn fl~S

sions of the legislature, rnay ~e classed as nroner 
e~nses of the General .1'>.sserblv itself, on a naritv 
••ith the f1!rnishinq of heat, liCTht, ~esl<:s, stationerv 
and other convl'!niences ana necessities inten•.1er1 for 
the ~ore nrormt ann efficient r1ischarge of its CTUties. 
In r-ov orii~ion, such e:menditures ~re nurelv nP.rsonal 
e,-nenc;es of the inr.iv{-1ual !"el"bers. . 

...,,,is lanc:-uage, rea-'! in conjunction •:!it!'! the thirr'l branc'1 

of t'1e syllabus, re•,eals a ristir-ction between nt>rsonal eimenses 

of nnblic officers anr evnenses of conducting their official hnsi· 

ness. '."',rr,enoi t1.1res of nuhlic funrls for the forr~r, stater t!!e "t 

torn·:'!Y Generc1l at lfl0<'-1°1'5, would '.1,e either a~ritional cormensa

tion or an allo~r;,,nce or l')E!?'f"Uisite , ~ot'h cf 1-hich are nrohihitet:1 

}:,u "'rticl~ :':!, rcctic,n 31, rihio rnnstitution. :·o··•ever, eYnen"i

tures for th~ nnrnose of conc1uctin~ offici;,,l husi~P.ss are, ~y i~

nlication, neither. 


,,., r'rc1•·•inq this r'listinction, r,y nrer'lecessor Pas follrn.,ino a 
gPneral rule, •·r'.1ich is statP.r in ,;3 ~, ... , ,T•\r. 2~ Pr:r, !'11hlic f'lfficers 
~nc ~~nlove~s, ~ection 3~~. ~s ~0110<>·~ 
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'r'he courts have Ma~e a ristinctio!'I bet1·•een 

official e:cnenses an~ nersonal exr>enses an~ con
cur tnat the le~islature has the nc,,:Jer to aopro

nriate nur·lic f•-1nc's for the official exnensC'~ of 

all de:-,.=irtnents of tl-!e state crovernr,.ent: '."11e con

flict is on the r,11P.stion ~mether the legislnture 

':~s the 001-1er to allO':T Personal e::n->enses ~here the 

cono;titution contains a "lrovision fi:dnq or lir.iting 

tne salar.., or cormensation of a nuhlic officer. 


,:,:,ere can rye little ~ou1't that the furnishinc, of a legrtl ref 
erence te:'.t is an official e,,.-,ense rather than a personal e,mense 
such as roo~ and boarr. ~onseauently, it is not ·cO!"T'ensation , 
o~ohibite~ by~.~. 3313.35. 

'"ith that ooint r~qolver, T can arynlv the rulinr, of n-iir.ion 
:ro. 3c;,44, suora, to tl1e instant fnct. sltuation. '"'li~t 0ninion 
rulec. that~1".rc' of' er.ucation of a cit~, 'lcJiool r1i~i:rict r1ty· 
lawfully e,-,nloy, and pay frcr the funds of the school hoar~, lecrul 
counsel to assist or SL,P".)ler-ent the services pro,ri~ecl to the sc!lool 
district hy the cH:y solicitor'' ('hranch 3 of thP. syllabus}. ··o 
aoubt the c()MT)en~ation of such acfitional counsP.1 coulCT cover the 
ne~-essarv ~xnenses of ~rovi~incr such lec,al services. ~~erefore, 
the hoard 'l'•oul~ be authorize,1 to furnish such co11.,.,sel wi t'1 the use 
of a leoal reference teYt to he use~ in an6'·1erin~ leoal ~uestions 
concerning the roaril, or to include in his c~psation an aI"Ount 
to cover his e:menses in 00taining the use of sue~ tevt, nrovirec t;i"t 
the tel"t •·1as necessary for such ryurnose. 

ran it t,e, t11en, tliat ~ ~oarcl of erucation has a•1thority to fur
nish tlie use of: such a text to the a~ili tional co11.risel, rut not to the 
city solicitor, who has the nri,..arv rutv to nrovirle legal services tn 
the 1,oard, and •.fbor. the hoarrl ~av not COMDensate for quch service? 
~uc!i a construction "OUl~ he as rhsurd as anv it ,.,oul~ be TlOSSi:l'le to 
i~oose uoon a statute, in ten,s of its nractical conseouences. "uch 
a construction shoulcl., of course, he avoired. r:ee "·"· 1.4~ (E} ?.n~ 

1.47 (r.). 

'!'lierefore, under the ruling of 'minion '·o. 3t:44, St'!Pra, I !1USt 
advise that the boarr. of education has authoritv f'or the ~rof)Qseil 
action. It Pay he ar<meil that the board has no· e~'oress statutory 
authoritv, ti.naer the second hranch of the syllaJ,~s of "tate, ev rel. 
Clarke v. ':'.ook, 11)3 0hio <:;t. ~65 (1921), whic!l reads as follows'. 

~oards of education and other si.~ilar 

govern.roental bodies are lil"'i ted in the e:~er

cise of their powers to such as are clearly 

anci oistinctly qrantecl. * * * 


''owever, such oa.-1ers ,-,av be qranterl either e>'T'ressly or t-v neces
sary i.r:plication of the P~ress nouers. "tate, ro~ r"'!l. v. Pierce, 
0 6 "hio :':t. 44, 47 (ln16}. ,: t1ave conclu~eci that the hoar~ of 
ec"ucation's e~ress authoritv to rely Ul"IOn the le~al services of 
the city solicitor, toqet'i.er" ···ith its /'11lthoritv t:o hire ane cormen
sate ar1il.i tional counsei, i"""lies the autlioritv to furnish hir, wi t'1 
"7hi'tever T"ateriah he nee~.s to nerfort" such services nronerlv anti 
efficiently, · · · · 

http:toqet'i.er
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,. general rule of statutory construction Rtates that errants of 
author!tv to e,men~ nt!hlic fun"s "'USt he construe,~ strict!'!'. ~tate, 
~x rel. ~ierce, su~ra, at 47. ~·o,.,ever, ! a~ constraine~ to avo-r,r
An~re~ely strict construction in this case hecause of lllY prede
cessor's douhts about the constitutionality of n.~. ~313.35. n.,in·· 
ion ·, 'o. 36-'4, suora. ''hile he also noted that onlv the judiciary 
can declare a statute unconstitutional, it is rrrv riaht and duty to 
construe a statute, ,·,hen oossihle, to cor,,ly with the constitutions 
of the state and the Unitef ~tates. ~ee ".C. 1.~7 (~), and n"inion 
· 'o. 70-IJll, """inions of the .'\ttomey <"-.eneral for H70. Therefore, 
a construction w~ich relieves a ~uniciDal treasurv of ~ore of its 
ar(Jtlahl~ unconstitutional burclen of "rovic"ing free le~al service to 
a city school district hoarcl of erucation shoulc" ~e favoren. 

!n specific answer to your question, it is ,-y o~inion 
ana yo~ are so arvisecl, th"'t the furnishing of a reference 
te~rt on 0'1io school la'"' to the citv solicitor's office tw the 
board of erfacation of a cit" school ~istrict ,.,hich encol""lasses 
an area ,;rreater thAn the city itself, for use in r1ealinn with 
legal CTuestions rell'te"! to the hoard of ec1ucatiori, is not 
·: cof'":!')ensation ·, for n1.1r,,c,ses of ~ .c. 331 ~. ~5, ancl i c; i"'TI!iedlv 
~uthorize~ b~ thP.t ~ection. 




